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Be/ore Mr. Justice Markby and Mr. Justice Ainslie.

PANCHANAN BOSE AND ANOTHER (DEFENDANTS) v. GURUDAS ROY Jt~~~230.
(PLAINTIF1').* _._'--

Review-Act VIII of 1859, s. 377 -Just and reasonable Cause for Delay in
filing Petition of Review- Ground of Review.

Upon the appeal of one of the defendants to the Privy Council, the judgment of

the High Court was reversed. Another defendant, whose defence was the same as
that of the defendant who had appealed, applied to the High Court to review its
judgment after a lapse of several years from the date of the judgmeut of the High
Court, but within three months from the date on which he became aware of the
decisionof the Privy Council. The application was refused.

Satta ,Saran Ghosal Balwdul'v. Tarini Charan Ghose {I] doubted.

TRIS was a suit to recover possession of certain properties
raortgaged to the plaintiff by Amirtalal Bose. These pro
parties had been sold in execution of a decree against Amirtalal
and purchased by several persons. The suit was brought
against all the purchasers.

The Principal Sudder Ameen of Jessore held that the mort
gage was collusive, and dismissed the suit.

On appeal, the High Court [LOCH and SETON -KABR, JJ.]'
on the 5th December 1864, held that the mortgage was genuine.

They, accordingly I passed a decree in favor of the plaintiff.

Umesh Chandra Roy, one of the defeudaubs, appealed to Her
Majesty's Privy Council. On the 24th Novembel' 1871, the Judi
cial Committee of the Privy Co uncil reversed the judgment of

the High Court, and affirmed the judgment of the Principal
Sudder Ameen.

Panchanan Bose. one of the defendants. applied to the Righ
Court [MARKBY and AINSLllt • .JJ., (2)] for a review of judg
ment upon the following gl'Ounds:

1. That the judgment of this Hon'ble Court, dated the 5th
December 1864, having been set aside by her Majesty's Privy

• A.pplication for Review of .Tudgment pass ed by Loch and Seton- kart. JJ.
in Regular Appeal, No, 271 of 1864, on the 5th December 1864.

(1):3 B. L. R., A. C:, 287. Karr, J., had ceased to be a Judge oi
(2) Loch,J .was on leave.aud Sotou- the High Court,
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18'12 Council on the 24th November 1871. an the appeal of Baboo
~;,;:; Umesh Chandra Roy, and the deed of mOl'tgageCpropounded

BOSE. by the pl~intiff found to be fraudulent and collusive, your Lord..
GuBUD~·~Y. ships should reverse the judgment by which the decision of the

Principal Sudder Ameen, dated the 25th April 1864, was seG
aside.

2. That as your petitioner's plea and defence to the suit was
the same as that of Baboo Umesh Chandra Roy, the mere faolt
of your petitioner not having appealed to Her Majesty in
Council on account of the valuation of his share of the pro·
perty being under Rs. 10,000 ought not to prejudice his
rights.

3. That your petitioner became aware of the Privy Council
ruling some time in May last, hence the delay in the application.

Baboo DU'ffJamohan Dae, for the petitioner, contended that
the application was within time, the decision of the Prh'1
Council having come to the knowledge of the petitioner only in
May last-Satto Saran Gkosal Bahadur v, Ta;rini Gha1'an
GkOS8 (I). [AINSLIE, J.-'fhe application is after such a lapse
'Of time that the property may have changed hands npon the
faith that the decree of the High Court was flnal.] In point
of fact the property has not changed hands. A.s the defence of
the petitioner was the same as that of Umesh Chandra Roy. the
petition should he allowed.

l'he judgment of the Court was delivered by

MARKBY, J.-This is an application under s, 316 of the
Civil Procedure Code, for admission of a review of a judgment
passed in the year 1864 by two Judges of this Court, of whom
one is no longer a member of the Court, and the other is absent
in England.

S. 377 provides that "the application shall be made
within ninety days from the dcte of the decree, uuless the
party preferring the same shall be able to show just and
reasonahle cause, to the satisfaction of the Court, for not having
preferred such application within the limited period'!'

(1) 3 B. L. R., A. V., 287.
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Now it appears that a suit was brought against the present 1872

applicant ana four other defendants, and in respect of twelve .01' ~:;::;
thirteen dfferent properties; this applicant being concerned only BOSE

u-
with one, The main point in dispute was whether a certain GURuDAS Roy

deed, under which the plaintiff claimed-how is not now
material-was fraudulent and collusive; and the first Court dis-
missed the plaintiff's suit, fiuding the deed to be so. On

the appeal of the plaintiff, in which all the defendants wero

made respondents, this Court found the deed genuine. There-

upon one of the defendants appealed to the Privy Council
the present applicant and the other defendants not joining in the
appeal; and tho Privy Council has now reversed the judgment

of this Court, and has affirmed tho docroo of the first Court:
and the result of tho appeal to the Privy Council is the only
ground laid before us as the ,( just and reasonable cause" why

the application was not made within ninety days, If we were
to grant this application, and wore ultimately to admit tho
review, we should have to re-hear the appeal from the decision
of the first Court, and consider whether or no we would affirm
it; and obviously the object of this application I:, that, upon.
the question of fact on which the decision has hitherto turned,
we should alter the decision of tho two Judges who decreed
the appeal in '1864, by deciding in conformity with the decision.
of the Privy Council, Of course this prosenb application
assumes, and therefore we assume it also, that the decision of
the Privy Council, which we have not seen, docs not apply to the
present applicant; and this Conrt would then have to considec

how far the decree of the Privy Council, upon a matter of fact
between other parties, was conclusive when the same question
of fact came before this Court in another case. But it seems to
me th.at we ought not to put this Conrt on any such embarrass-
ing enquiry. I do not consider that any ,( just and. rcasouablo
cause" for the delay has beenjshowu iu this case; in fact, I
do not think that any cause at ~111 has boon shown. It was opon
to the defendant, had he so chosen, to l1jJpear as an uppnl laut,
before the Privy C(mncil.~l'hcr·owag bu t one snit, and he
was a party to that snit, and :,he whole suit was carried be-
fore thoPrivy Council, 3,I1,11w had a right to appea,r in it.; and
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1872___ if in consequence of not doing so, he has lost the benefit of
PANCBANAN the Privy Oounoil decision, he has only himself to bi~me.

BOSE
v. We are referred to a decision of Kemp and Glover, J J ..,

'GURUDASRoy. In Satta Saran Ghosal.Bahadur v. Tarini Oharan GhOS6 (1).
But in that case it appears that there were five separate suits,
not one only, and one only was of the value which gave the
party a right of appeal to. the Privy Council. That alone
is sufficient to distinguish that case from the present. But apart
from that, it seems to me that it would give rise to consider
able confusion and great inconvenience, if suits, which were con
sidered to have been finally disposed of, could be opened b s
review after the lapse of several years from tue date of decree,
upon the ground that in some other suit the Privy Council had
come to a different decision. I think there is great force in the
observation thrown out by Ainslie, .J., in the course of the argu
ment, namely, that in the years which have elapsed since the
decree was given, the property may have been dealt with on the

faith that the decree of this Court was a final one. If, therefore,
1 was called npon to say whether I concurred in the decision
referred to, in Satto Saran Ghosal Bahadur v , Txrini Oharan
GhOS6 (1), I should, with the greatest respect for the two
Judges who passed it, have considerable hesitation in saying

'that I do so.

Application refused:

tll72
July 11.r--_. _

Before Sir Richa,Y1, Couch, Ei: OhiefJu8tice, IMr. Justice Bayley, M,·, JU8tice
Markby, and Mr. Justice Ainslie.

IN THIl MATTER or TnE APPEaL OF DULl CRUND.
Benr;al OivilOourts Act (VI of 1871), e. 22 -Appeal-Subject.mat ier in

Dispute-Jurisliction of the High Oourt.

The appeal froth the decree or order of a Subordinate Judge or Moo uaif»
whero tho amount or value of the sld~.Iject-m"tter iu dispute ill a suit exceeds
B,s. 1',001', lies to the High Court, although the amount Or value of the subject.

matte.:' in dispute in appeal is less than Rs. 5,000.

MATT1!lR referred for the opinion of the First Bouch by the
Deputy Registrar ;-

(1) 3 B L. R. A. C. 287
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" This appeal i::l against the portion of the decree of the Sub
ordinate J ullge ~f Gya, dated the 22nd February 1872, which
disallowed the claim in suit, to the extent represented by the
amount at which this appeal is valued, »iz., Rs. 3,675; thq
entire claim being Rs, 7,935.

"With reference to each of three similar appeals, the Fourth
Bench has to-day held that, C under s. 22, Act VI of 1871 (I),

the appeal oug-ht f!o have been preferred in the Court of the Dis
trict Judge, inasmuch as the subject-matter in dispute does not
exceed Rs. 5,000 in value, and directed <the case' to 'be sent
down to the District Judge!

"But for this order, the officer would have received this
appeal under the impression that the terms, C the amount or
value of the subject-matter iu dispute,' used in s, 22, Act VI
of 1871, are synonymous with tho terms, C snits exceeding tho
amount or value,' used in s. 4, Act XXV of 1837 (2), which have
been re-enacted first by Act XV[ of 18G8, s, 18, (3), and next
by the more recent Act of 1871 above quoted.

(C Under the circumstances, however, I must refer the appeal
to the First Bench, to which the district it has come up from

18i2

lNTEE
MA.TTER OF

TjlE ApPEAr..
OJI DULl
CHUND.

(I) Act VI of 1871, 8. 22.-"Appeals
from the decrees and orders of Subordi

nate Judges and Munsiffs shall whcn' such
appeals are allowed by law.lie to the Dis
trict Judge, except where the amount or
value of the subject-matter in dispute
exceeds five thousand rupees. in which

ease the appeal shall Iie to the High

Court."
(2) XX V of 1873, 8. 4.-" And it is

hereby enactedthat in all suits exceeding
the amount or value specified in clause
I, section 18, Regulation V, 1831, which

shall, under the authority of section 1
(If this Act, be referred to a Principal
Sudder Ameen the appeal from the deci-

sion of such Principal SudderAmeenshall
be direct to the Court of Sndder Adawlut'

and it shall be conducted in all respects
according to the same rules as if it were
an appeal from the deeisionof a Zillah

Judge to the a~id Court of Suddel' De#

wanny Adawlut, and any application for

a review of judgment on sueh decision·

shall be made by thc s~id Principal Sud
dor Ameen directly to thc said Court of
Suddor Dewanny Adawl\lt, and shall be
conducted in all respects as if it were nn
application for a review of a decision of

a Zilla J udge. "
(3) A.ct X VI of 1868, 8.18.-",In suits

decided by any Subordinate Judge in

the exercise of his original jurisdiction,
of which the amount or value of the sub

joet-matter does not exceed rupees five

thousand, an appeal shnlf'Iie to -the Dis
trict Judge to whose control such Subor
dinate .Judge is subject. In all othee

suits decided by any subordinate Judge,

whether ill the exercise of his original

or appellate jurisdiction, the appeal from.
the decision of the Judge shall be direct
to the High Court:'
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1872 indicates it to belong, for orders as to its admission or other------ ' "
INTHE WIse.

MATTER 01/ In consequence of the decision of IJ. S..Jackson and Mark-
THE APPEAL- b" JJ., in Sl'irnati Dosi v. Raudarnini Dasi (1), this case and

C
OI/ DULl cases Nos. 244, 199, and 260 were referred to a Bench of foul"

HUND.
Judges.

The circumstance of case No. 244 were the same as those in
the case referred hy the Deputy Registrar. Oases Nos. 199
and 260 were cross-appeals; the value of the suit was above
Us. 5,000, and a decree had boen passed in favor of the plainti ff
for Us. 2,916.

(1) B4oJ'c x.. Justice L S. Jaclcso« nn l

ltIr. Justice ltIarkl'!I.
SRTlIAT1lDASI ANlI ANOTIHcR\Dr.,'RNI1

AN'£d)V. SA UDAMfNI DASI (I'LAINf.

H'~')'*

Thc 28th lJIfay 1872.

Tui s was a suit brought to recuvor
possession of Iands valued nt It~, 7,92G,

and mesne profits valued at Its. 12,:l43,
Upon the objection. of the defendants
as to the over-valuation of the suit,

the Subordinate' Judge found that tho

fair valuation of the lands in dispute

would be ,Ra. 2,500, and thac the mesne
profits for [six years would be about
:Rs. 4,'1'17, making Its, 6,917 as the
amount of the .:..Iaim. He accordingly

fixed Rs, G,917 as the valuation of the

suit.
On the merits he found in Iavor of tho

plaintiff, and passed a decree for the
plaintiff to recover possession of all the
lands described in the plaint, with wasilat
from the date of suit to the date of

delivery of possession in execution, which
was thereby reserved to he ascertained in

execution of the decree,
The defendanta appealed to the High

Court, valuing the appeal at Rs.2,500.
On the appeal being called on for bear

ing, JAUKSOl", J., observed :-The matter
in dispute now is Rs. 2,500. The appeal
does not lie here.-S.22, Act VI of 1871.

Bit!),,,) Nilj)~,d"rt71 R:)~e (fJaho"() B,tIW".

oharan lJanery'ec with him), for the ap~

pelhtnt,contendc,l that tho suibwas valued

at ahovo lts, 5,000. This section relates
to the" subject matter iu dispute" in the

suit, not to tho subject-matcer in appeal.

When the suit is for recovery of posses·
sion of land and mesne profits valued at

a sum above Us. 5,OOO,theappeallies t()
this Court. [JAcKSoN,I.-We have to do

with the appeal ouly, The words of tho
section are i'subject-rnattor in dispute,")

The suit was brought on the 27th January

1871 before the Act was passed, and can
sog uently the appeal is governed by th a
old law and practice. [JACKsoN, J.-The
Act came into operation on the lOch Feb

ruary 1871, and before the appeal' We
havc to do with the appeal only. 'I'he
appeal was by mistake tiled here.]

Baboo Nilma,l'u,,!J Sen for the respond
ent was not called upon.

JACKSON, J.-- Under s.22 of Act VI
of 1871, the appeal ought to have been

preferred in the Court of the ])istrict
Judge, inasmuch as the subject.matter in

dispute does not exceed Rs. 5,000 in
value.

The case must be sent down to the
District Judge.

'«<Regnlar Appeal, No. 281 of 1871, from a decree of the 2nd Subordinate J,u.dge
(If the 2;l;·l'ergQUIl:lS, dated the 27th September lSi I,


